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Senaior Morton left a wife and three 
sons ar.d an estate variously estimated at 
from thirty thousand to fifty thousand, 
which includes a farm in White County, 
bank stock, and one-half interest in the 
Indianapolis Daily Journal. The eldest 
son, John Morton, is thirty years cf age, 
and has a wife and two children; he is a 
revenue agent in Alaska. The next son, 
Walter S. Morton, is a graduate «f Ches
ter Military Academy, is a civil engineer, 
and has iately been with Captain Eades 
at the Mississippi jetties. The youngest 
son, Oliver P. Morton, is nineteen veai s 
of age, and is a student at Yale. 

The bones ol Columbus supposed to 
have been removed to Havanna in 1S76 

were recently discovered in the Cathe
dral at ban D)rsir.-jo from which it was 
supposed they had been removed, and 
they are now in the hands of Padre Billi
ng in the church of Regma^ Angelarum 
awaiting an investigation though there is 
little doubt as to the fact of the discovery. 
They were found under the pulpit of the 
cathedral in a leaden casket, walled, bear
ing incontestible evidence that they 
were the remains of Columbus;. 

Gen. Bum.ide has made a raid on the 
color line, by introducing in the senate a 
bill which prohibits discriminate an? ca 
account of color, and which opens the 
colored regiments to white recruits and 
the white regime its to colored recruit?. 
The general evidently remembers the 
crater, and the fearful loss of life which 
followed Mead's exhibition of his preju -
dice against the colored troops. 

The value of the orC reduced and mar
keted in the Black Hills in 1877 is esti
mated at $1,500,000. The yield ot the 
placer claims has been less than last year, 
and will not probably excecd $r,oco,ooo. 
This jriakes the total product of the Black 

Hills for 1877 about 9n? fourth as much 
•£-; th?4 9f Colorado 

Dr. A. A. Ames, cadidate for Lieut. 
Governor on the Democratic ticket, car
ried Hennepin county by over 400 major
ity and Pillsbury on the opposite side fcr 
Governor, carried it by over 2,000 major
ity. Ames' local strength indicates the 
possibility of his being mayor of Minne

apolis again. 

Gen. Banning, ot Ohio, has introduced 
a bill in congress to repeal section 1218 

Revised statutes prohibiting the appoint
ment in the army of the United States of 
persons who have served in the civil, 
military or naval service of the so called 
confederate states. Such a bill ought to 
pass. 

The TRIBCXE'S suggestion that the 
military headquarters of the Department 
of Dakota ought to be moved from St. 
Paul to Bismarck is fi vorably received 
by the newspapers. If the authorities at 
Washington see it in the same light we 
will be satisfied. 

The graders are getting along nicely 
on the west side and have quite a stretch 
ot tailroad built. Gen. Rosser founci ev
erything progressing satisfactorily and 
he intends to seo it go that way until the 
road reaches the Yellowstone, a yesr 
hence. 

• All amendments to the army appropri
ation bill 1 educing the army were voted 
down by the House last Friday. 

Major Newson, of St. Paul, has struck 
it big in the Black Hills. See "great sil
ver discoverv elsewhere." 

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, of 111., has 
been nominated minister to Berlin but 
hasn't accepted.-

Major Ken© is in Washington seeking 
a remission cf the remaining portion of 
hi-: s-entence. 

Welsh has been unanimously confirm
ed by the Senate Minister to England. 

LDTCOLN TERRITORY. 

Saaatar Saunders' Proposition for tie 
Govoramont of the Slack Hills. 
In the senate, Senator Sauaders, of 

Nebraska, has introduced a bill for the 
establishment of a portion of Dakota un
der a territorial form cf government. 

The territory mapped out comprises 
the present southwestern portion of Da
kota, together with a slice of Montana 
aud Wyoming. On three tides it has 
natural boundaries; on the south the line 
of Nebraska, or. the west the Big Hern 
divide, and on the north the Ye lrws'.one. 
The eastern division 16 arbitrary and runs 
through the barren lands of the Sicus 
reservation. In area the ci?tr:ct is seventv 
thousand square miles, ar.d in population, 
which chiefly consists of miners, thirty-
five thousand, or four-fifths of the entire 
population of Dakota. A plan fcr the 
territorial government of the northern 
portion of Dakota, under the name cf Hu
ron, i6 also to be brought forward soon. 
Should both succeed theie will still be 
enough of Dakota left to make a state as 
large as Ohio. The argument in favor of 
Lincoln territory will be made on Mon
day next before the senate committee on 
territories, by Howard C. Walker, of 
Dakota. The position taken by the 
friends of the measure is as follows: Un
der the present territorial governmen the 
large and wealthy region of the Black 
Hills has onlv one representative in the 
territorial senate, and two in the house, 
although four-fifths cf the taxes are paid 
from this district, the only wealthy one 
in the territory. Again, they urge that 
they are mining under only the general 
statutes ot the United States, and cannot 
obtain the legislation they need to pro
tect their interests from a body which is 
ruled by agriculturists. Under the pres
ent arrangement they claim that the 
mineral regions cannot be developed 
cessfully. The northwestern portion, 
which they cut off and want to incorpor
ate under a separate territorial govern
ment, embraces what is known as the 
west slope of the Big Horn, which is 
famous for pasturage and an abundant 
growth of soft timber, such as cotton-
wood and pin*. 

JUDGE KINDER. 

Concerning the vacant U. S. attorney- j 
ship, the Dakota Republican says Judge j 

Kidder writes that there are seven appli- j 
cations from Dakota, and about twenty- ; 
five from outside, for this position. Hugh i 
Campbell, the Louisianian, won't have it. ! 

John Morrisey, the anti-Tamminv Re- j 
publican candidate for the Senate in a I 
New York City district by a majority of 
four thousand Republicans supporting 
Morrisey is a queer twist of the political 
wrist. 

C. H. Welch, of the Seventh Cavalry, 
writes the TRIBUNE from Buford that he 
will be up scon and is not the dead and 
alive man we reported him to be. The 
six wounded left at Buford are doing nice* 1 y-

Mr. Williams has introduced in Con
gress a bill for the re organization of the 
army and Mr. Mills for the transfer cf 
the Indian bureau to the war department. 

Thursday last the State officers official
ly inspected the Brainerd Branch of the 
Northern Pacific and found it O. K. in 
every respect. 

A bill has been introduced in the 1 oiue 
granting a pension of 151 a month tj the 
widow of Gen. Custer, and a pension also 
to his father. 

imew im Securiag Appoint
ments. 

Correspondence Pioneer-Press 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28, 1S77 —I made 

mention in another letter of the disap
pointment of Judge Kidder in not secur
ing the appointment of certain persons 
for whom he desired to secure federal of
fices in Dakota Territory. BuL notwith
standing his failure in the instances I re
ferred to, and in face of the fact that it 
appears to be the unyielding purpose of 
the president to exercise his prerogative 
in making territorial appointments, with
out deferring in any instance to the wish
es of the respective delegates representa-
ting the territories, yet Judge Kidder, ow
ing to the energy and persistence with 
which he has urged the claims of the 
residents of Dakota, has succeeded in se
curing at least one hah of the Federal 
appointments made there, while, I have 
been told, in not a single instance has 
any delegate from any other territory 
succeeded in securing one appointment 
that he has sought from the president. 
In the case of pound's successor for d is-
irict attorney of Dakota, a telegram an
nouncing tfc£ death of Pound was re
ceived by the president a day earlier 
than the Announcement was received by 
Judge Kidder, and as Hu^h f. Campbell, 
who was appointed to the place had been 
promised the fir.st vacancy, the appoint
ment had already been made before Judge 
Kidder had time to see the President or 
know of the death of I'cund. In making 
these appointments without reference 
to the wishes of the delegates the oresi-
dent is only carrying out a prcedent es
tablished for him by a long line of prede
cessors I can recall no instance where 
a prominent federal appointment forMm-
nesota, while she was a territory, was 
ever given to one of her own" residents. 
The people of Dakota Territory can, 
however, rest assured that the gentlemen 
sent there by the president will be found 
men of integrity and solid worth, and 
make a desirable addition to the popula
tion. 

A Dead. Shot. 
Denver Tribune. " v-

Willian Spencer, alias Oregon Bill, is 
'in many respects a remarkable man. His 
birth-place is Port Natal, South Africa, 
and he has hardly yet reached 40. He 
was at sea for years, and during the time 
distinguished himself for his bravery n 
two engagements with pirates • on "the 
coast 01 Africa. He participated with 
credit to himself in the last war with 
Russia, and was present at the fall ot Bz.1-
ak!ava. From 1S60 VP he was an 
Indian fighter on tiiedrontier of Kans; s 
and Texas, and in an .engagement with 
the red man on ar. occasion in which the 
whites were victorious., after a bloody 
hand to hand fight, he is said to have 
killed seven warriors with his pistol and 
bowie knife. In Portland, Oregon, he 
had a friend, John O'Madigan, now of this 
city. While O'Madigan was walking 
along the street smoking his pipe, and -at 
a distance ot ten feet, and a*-about a right 
angle, Bill suddenly drew his pistol and 
fired, the ball taking the pipe from ihe 
mouth of his friend, but doing him no 
harm. Again, last fall, Bill was in Lake 
City with deer for sale, and seeing his 
o'd friend, O'Madigan, passing up the 
same street on the opposite side, he called 
to him to stop. When he had drawn his 
revolver, John did so, facing him at the 
time. Bill fired, and the ball passed 
through the top of the hat of his friend. 
O'Madigan, in the best of humor, called 
cr.t: "Bill, don't shoot anymore; it is toe 

Tha Ycmigar Brothers, 
' Visit to Stillwater," in Winona Republican. 

I am often ssked if we saw the Young
er brothers. Yes, we saw them. By the 
courtesy of Mr. Reeu and his associates 
in office we had liberty to see and con
verse with any and all of the prisoners. 
Really, I had no acquaintances and had 
but little to say. I used my ears and eyes 
more than my tongue. Our sheriff talk
ed a long time with the Younger boys, 
as they are called. We found them put-
tying pails in a very large unfinished 
room. They were doing work that any 
boy ten or twelve years old could do just 
as fast and just as well. They talked 
freely of their former life, of the suffering 
they had in the big woods in Minnesota. 
They showed the wounds and scars they 
had received in the many raids and bat
tles through which they had passed. On 
the whole they made a favorable impress
ion on all their visitors. They talked freely 
with Mr. Ludwig of old times before the 
war in Missouri. They said the rr.an latelv 
killed in the far West as an express robber 
was one cf their number. They knew 
hisn well. • 

Gen. xiowara's Griefs 
lattrvlew in Chicago Time3. 

"I have had much to aggrieve me," 
said Gen. Howard, the tears glistening 
in his eyes as he spoke; "the gov eminent 
has seen fit to rob me of a large sum of 
money, and I have been too poor to pros
ecute my claims, and my countrymen 
hare seen fit to heap nothing but abuse 
upon me. They seem to have piled me 
up before the country as some sort of a 
politician. The enly politics I have is 
to be loyal to my government. I have 
been blamed for writing for the newspa
pers. I have never written a line for self-
laudation or for notoriety. I have writ
ten articles for money in order that I 
might put shoes upon the feet of my chil
dren. I don't know why I should be so 
abused and maligned, but I suppose it 
will be kept up until I am dead, and af
ter I am gone I hope that my children, 
at least, if nobody else does, will be able 
to see what good, if any, there was in 
me." 

None Got Away, 
Charlotte (N. C.) Observer. 

It was thought worthy of nolo whin, 
about two years ago, the wife of Sir. T. 
J. Suggs, formerly of this cltyt but now 
of Gaston county, gave birth to three 
children at one time; but last week she 
went herself one better, giving birth to 
four. None got away and the whole 
quartette are living and doing well. Fur
ther than this: the triplets, Mrs. Suggs' 
former achievement, are all living, and 
here wc have the case of seven children 
from one mother an J none more than two 
years of age. It is the most rematkable 
case of its kind we have ever heard of, 
and we doubt if has ever had its parallel 
in the Uniied States. 

Among Morton's good points, in the 
estimation of the Chicago Timer, was the 
fact that <ahe hated Colfax enthusiasti
cally." 

Hayes and his friends in Washington 
a*esatisfied with Tuesday's elections. 

•Thcjr took the ch'I! off the Ohio bath. 

HayesriFldelity to Party as Seen by 
an Opponent. 

Washington Correspondence Detroit News' 

Hayes never neglects to pay his debts 
whenever he has the assets to do it with. 
The other day the United States District 
Attorney of one of the Western Territo
ries (Dakota) suddenly died. A lifelong 
aspirant for the position heard of the oc
currence and rushed over to the White 
House to secure the appointment. He 
was met by the smiling and genial Mr. 
Hayes, who remarked, ''Good morning." 
The gentleman admitted it for the sake 
of the argument, and then, in a tearful 
voice, informed MF. Hayes of the sad be
reavement. 44Yes," said Mr. Hayes, I 
have just appointed a good man in his 
place—Mr. Campbell, of New Orleans— 
who was of great assistance to our party j 
last fall during the trouble about the j 
count.'' "The h—1 you say," remarked i 
the now disgusted aspirant. "Yes," j 
meekly responded Hayes. "Don't you 
think you are just a trifle precipitate in ! 
this matter Mr. Hayes? The man hasn't • 
been dead three hours; he isn't cold yet, ! 
and he may come to life at any moment." 
"Can't help it if he does,'' replied Mr. !, 
Hayes; "Its too late now, anyway, and I • 
don't think he's that kind of a man; be- j 
sides, Mr. Campbell has done a great; 
deal for the party." 

This i3 tho Man* 
If, Y. Tribune. 

Mr. John Welch, the cewly appointed 
minister to England, is a somewhat tall 
and slender person^ with a pleasant face 
half-hidden in a gray beard; with large 
blue eyes and a well shaped head cover
ed with profuse gray locks. He has the 
air and manner of an educated merchant, 
and has, indeed, been for most of his life 
a very successful business man. 

.A. LOT OF 

FEATHERS!! 
FOR SALE 

AT 

Hallett &Keating's 
67 tf 

Ward & Gibson, 
ENTERPRISE 

Meat Market! 
Main St.^ISMARCK, D. T. 

Teal. to 15 cents. 
Short-cat Porter House and Loin Steaks, 16. 
Round Steaks, 12}. 
Rib Boasts, 8 to 10 ets. 
Pork Sausage, 15 cts. 
Pork Steaks, 15 cts. 
Bailing Meats, 6 to 8 eta. 

REDUCTIONS TO HOTELS AND 
BOARDING HOUSES. 

Oysters Fish, Game, -&c f ,  
56 At law price*. 

PARKIN & WHALEN, 
General Commission. 

DEALERS IN 

GRAIN, PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, 
FRUITS, &C., &C. 

BISMARCK, I>. T. 

jBismarcTc. J JSk s 

DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Spectacles, Etc. 

EISEWBER®, 

Gents' & Ladies Furnishing 
GOODS, NOTIOXi. jfce. 

BS&tlARCK. — — X*. T. 

Goo. W. SWEET, 
Real Estate Agent 
Office on Main, bet. 2d & £d Sts. 

Will Attend to the Purchase, Sale 

and Renting of Town Lots 

Farm3, Houses and 

Tenements. 

A  F u l l  a n d  

Complete Abstract of Title 

To nil Real Property in 

i>:irieigh County. 

TAxe« r .'.d -»r .Vcii-Scsidenl*. 
ts-S-tf) 

rXHE OJLD RJEI/IABIiE 

CITY MEAT MARKET 

ON 4iU STIlSllTj 

5 always scr.piied with evervt?>fji£ in I he way of 

R. C. SEIP 
Keep? constantly on band a full stock of 

Harness. Saddles, Marnesa, Trim,' 
tilings, Saddle Blanleets, Morse 

Blankets, Whips, 
Repairing & Manfacturing a Specialty' 

Call and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

Front Street. Opposite Pest Office (58)  BISMARCK, D, T. Ij 

MILLINERY GOODS 

Largest and Best Selected Stock 
in tiie City. 

Ladies' Ready-Mads Clothing 

Fine Worsted Goods, Shawls, 

SYadies' Fi«rs and Far Caps, thil-
Q drens' Trimmed Hata, 

BliiHkets,Comf«rkMts?Wo!;Ic«Goods 

Dry Goods, Mens' and Boys' 
Ready-Made Clothing, etc., 

etc., at the 

Chicago Store* 
3d Street, KlS^lAiSCK. 

r\EW STOCK ASD OT PRICES. 

E. MENKUS. 
49 

T  / I K E  

Fresh & Salt Meats, 

BUTTER AX?> EGGS. 

Poultryifc Game 

in their •ea.-'ori«. 

Superior Facilities F iivniskin;; 

{Steamboats with Fre%ii Tleafs. 

JUSTUS BRAGG & CO. 
5-24-tf 

Brick! Brick! 
COLVERT & MASON. 

Contractors and Builders. 
! k:nd» ol * <4 Al 

The Custer Mant<z \ 
r B2.AC£H1LI«S. 
Lliro' Express Trains 

FROM 

ST. PAUL, to BISMARCK, 
DAILY. 

Milking e.Vw« connectioni at ST PAUL irith 
trn>'«* from CHICAGOaml all ruin U aouth. 

No Delay ! Continuous Eun ! 

I BRICK 

Nortlicrn Pacific R. R. 
1S77. Somiaer Arrangtment. 1877; 
STATIONS. WESTWARD. | EASTWARB. 
Duluth, 
y. P. Junctien, 
N. P. Junction, 
BRA1NKRD. 
BRAINERD, 
WADENA, 
Fargo, 
Fargo, 
Jamestosrr,, 
Jamestown-, 
Bi<marck. 

| Iv. 12.30 p. m. 
ar. 2.15 p. m. 

I lv. 3 CO p. m, 
| ar. +7.45 p. ra. 

j lv. S.15 p. m. 
I Jv. 11.11 p. m. 
i ar. t6.00 a. m. 
J iv. 7 00 &. m. 
1 a'r. tl2 25 p. m. 
1 lv. 1.10 p. m. 
i xr. 7.00 n. in. 

ar. 12 10 p, m. 
Iv. 10.30 a, m. 
ar. 10.29 a. m. 
lv. +0.20 a. in. 
ar. 6.05 a. m. 
lv. 2.35 a. m. 
lv. S.00 p. m. 
ar. +6.30 p. m. 
iv. 1.40 p. m. 
ar. 11.10 p. m. 
lv. 7 00 a. m. 

> v<- Tl iJ STOlL 

dene is-ill. listnes- zu-j 

W3 will iii 

Briek per Hundred $1.20. 

A libeTal reduction will be mad* for I trjw t,aanti-
tities. Parties wishing to bail.I r:r.fi it to their 
interest to gtrtour figures on brick ;»iiMins<i. tr.er; 
compare with wooden structures. Y«»u can 
the difference in cost in two years imuraej*. 

Our roetto is, "Live and kt lire.' -*m3 

JOHN TEGIN*. 

Rea] Estate 

500 Lots for Sale 

IN THE 

Most Besirable Part of the City ol 

Parties baring bnilt npon lots to which they have 
ndt received deeds will call on the anderslgned im
mediately and get their deedi if th«y desire the lots, 

otherwise thay will be sold. 
7-3m GEO. P. FT.ANNERT. ' 

For Rent. 
A good stable, w'th water, m Id Street. Apply to 

JtiWTUt BKAGG, 
91 MI1m(% MsatMarM. 

•Meals.. 
Close connection with Lake steamers at Du

luth; St. Paul trains at X. P. Junction; St. Pan[ 
•t Pacific Railroad trains at Glyndon for Fisher's 
Fort Garry and the Biitish Possessions, via steamers 
of Red "River Transportation Co.; at Moorehead, 
Minn., and FargOj D. T., with steameis for Fort 
Garry, Pembina, and all point3 on the Red River, 
at Bisrn 2rck with steamers to all points north and 
south .on the Missouri River; including Standing 
Rock, Fort Rice, Berthold, Carroll, Helena, Ben
ton, and other points ia Montana; also with S. W. 
Stage and Express Co.'s line to Dead wood, City 
and all points in the Black HilK 

Dated May 16th, 1ST7. 
G. G. SANBORN, H. A. TOWNS, 

Gen'l Business AgH. Scperistendent. 

O .  &  B T .  W .  
IiISTBg. 

The Chicago And Northwestern 
Railway embraces under one management the Great 
Trunk Railway Lines of the North and North-west, 
and with its numerous branches and connections, 
forms th e shortest and quickest route between Chi
cago and all points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Northern 
Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, California 
and the Western Territories. Its? 

Omaha and California Line 
is the shortest and -best route between Chicago etd 
all points in Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota,-Ne
braska, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah,. Nevada, "Cali
fornia, Oregon, China, Japan and Australia. Its 

Chicago, St. Paol & Minneapolis line 
Is the shortest line between Chicago a*£ ail points 
in Northern Wisconsin and Minnesote, and for 
Madison, 8t. Paul, Minneapolis,'Da^h, and all 
points in the Great Northwest. 
Pullman Palace Drawing-Room 
Cars are ran on all through trains 6: this road. 

This is the ONLY LINE running these cars be-
Chicago and St* Pstif iod^ionetpolis. 

Close connection* arc made kt Chicago with the 
Lake Shore A Hichigan £ostheni, uSLn Central 
Baltimore A Qhio, Pfttsbofg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago, < 
Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Routes, for all 
points Bast, and Sotfth-eert, and with the Chicago j 
and Alton and Illinois' Central for all points #outb. 

Kesefltber, you askfor your tickets via the Ch!- ! 
cago A Northwestera ficilway, and take none other. I 

For rates «r information sot attainable from your I 
belie ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STMN^rr. MARTIN HUGHITT } 

A^XWeace.. 6«. Nsw^Obic 

John Ysgin k ,7o., 
BISMJiRCK; I}. T. 

CITY BAKERY 
Bread, Pics, Cakes, Sre?a 

CONFECTIONERY &C. 
Goods Choice and Fro?ii 3. 

Delivered Free to any .point in 
the City 

WzwRestfi^ant, 
Mrfc^p, 

Third Street .  
( Second door back of^j^er Harder- 5; ̂  £:s 

MEALS iTALl HOURS 
Bearding the Day or We=k and 

J«od Accommodations. 
, c H. STIMP.5GN 

General News Agent 
BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

FRUITS, "" ",NS' 
OP ALL 

TOBACCOS AND 
CIGARS, 

CONFECTIONERY, 
BISMARCK, D.T. 

•- aei Strangers and othors will find an 
paper* and afoll stock of goohs. 

V. 3. STiMPSON. 

JOHN C. OSWALD. 
TTholesale Sealer fa 

WINES, LIQUOR-& 
CIGARS. 

Mo. 17 N. Washington At., MINNEAPOLIS, MIN ^ 


